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Abst ract
“The Talking Book and the Talking Book His torian” e xplore s s cholars hip locate d at the inte rs e ction of African
Ame rican S tudie s and the His tory of the Book. While the two fie lds have a g re at de al to o e r one anothe r, I
arg ue that the re has , until re ce ntly, be e n only fitful dialog ue be twe e n s cholars from e ach camp, a
phe nome non I trace in part to the s chis m be twe e n e nume rative and analytic bibliog raphe rs at the
be g inning of the twe ntie th ce ntury. S urve ying s cholars hip on topics rang ing from the noe tics of orality to
Oprah's Book Club, I conclude that s cholars of African Ame rican culture and of print culture have much to g ain
from a s us taine d dialog ue and that, incre as ing ly, e xchang e s are taking place .
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